
Capturing and Analyzing Bragg 
Peak Proton Range Data on the 

Mevion HyperScan



using the XRV-3000 Eagle and 
LCW-300 multi-chevron wedge



XRV-3000 Eagle Setup

Tallest LCW-300 chevron 

should be located at the 

rear of the Eagle facing 

the handle 

The LCW is centered on 

the target and the Eagle 

is aligned so the lasers 

hit the chevron peaks.



Mevion LCW-300 Delivery Plan
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There should be no beam activity 

in the capture ROI for ~1 second 

so the Logos software can detect 

the change in beam energy

The standard spreadsheet 

analysis template allows for 35 

energy levels

The grid pattern for each energy 

layer approximates a flat field

Dose for each spot is ~0.2 MU

> 190 MeV, 

9x12 - 15mm pitch



Mevion LCW-300 Delivery Plan
< 165 MeV, 

6x8 - 25mm pitch
165 – 190 MeV, 

7x9 - 20mm pitch

> 190 MeV, 

9x12 - 15mm pitch
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Each energy layer is captured as a proton radiograph 
allowing 2 peak-to-peak measurements



The pristine Bragg Peaks are 
“quenched” in the scintillator causing 
the peak-to-peak measurements to 
be skewed in the proximal direction.

It has been experimentally observed 
that acrylic and Teflon LCW 
measurements when adjusted for 
the WET, correspond closely to the 
proximal 80% range of protons in 
water.

Pristine Bragg Peak

Quenched Bragg Peak



Setting up BeamWorks Strata
Launch BeamWorks

Strata
Select “Custom Scripts”

Capture Script Style:

Generate Beamcenter (Automatic)

Capture Images to Working Data

Process Images from Working Data

Real-Time Memory Capture

Capture Peak Image [Manual]

Custom Scripts

Select “Browse”



Setting up BeamWorks Strata
Load BraggPeakCaptureEagle

script

Select “Open”



Set the Eagle camera 
Frame Rate to 2 frames 
per second and the Gain 

to 24 dB

Setting up BeamWorks Strata



Making Measurements
Click on Start Script to launch WinLVS



Making Measurements
WinLVS captures images and 

saves measurements to disk

Tap spacebar to add 

information windows 



Deliver plan
Click “Option 1”



Making Measurements

Pressing the Option 1 button 

starts the process of detecting 

Bragg Peak regions in the 

captured images and writing 

peak-to-peak measurements 

to file in a CSV format that can 

be easily imported into the 

template spreadsheet for 

analysis.



Data is then pasted into the analysis spreadsheet in order to 
calculate the equivalent proton range in water

Peak-to-peak width



Delivery plan MeV values for each energy layer 
are entered into the spreadsheet



Parameters for WET (Water Equivalent Thickness) 
entered into the spreadsheet: 

1.821 for Teflon (LCW-300 Chevrons)
1.172 for Acrylic (Eagle support Target)



Optimization of WET values with the “Hill Climbing” method
Trial 
WET

Total 
average
error

Trial 
WET

Total 
average
error

Trial
WET

Total 
average
error

Trial 
WET

Total 
average
error

Bad trial

Good trial

Correct WET



Excellent agreement between Mevion and Varian energy layers

Two different LCW units,
Two different XRV phantoms,

Two different proton delivery systems,
Two different facilities. 

Excellent agreement!



PSI Equation

Calculation for depth of 80% energy loss of beam in water 
converts MeV (black) to millimeters (red)



Proximal depth 80% of Bragg Peak formula (PSI):
𝐷 = 0.0244𝐸1.75

PSI Equation



Calculate proton range in water from the LCW 
measurements using WET and other corrections 

WET*[(Scaling 
ratio)*(Peak to 

peak)/2)+(Target 
thickness)]



Comparing average measurement to equation 

gives a Δ for that energy layer



Find the average Δ for all energy layers



An automated treatment plan allows fast analysis of 35 
energy layers as a proton range constancy check with an 

accuracy of about 0.5 mm



Digital Real-Time X-ray and Proton 

Beam Metrology Solutions

www.logosvisionsystem.com


